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into jsoup, or eonceatrated extract of beef.
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BT FATUEB RTAX.

Tub Natcbai. Wall. Ia reply to a
letter in which the wall was mentioned,
Bev. Prof. E. FJ Rockwell writes :aa fol- -

- " , "' t " '
lOWS ! i , .'",..!-- , j

"The famous wall in Rowan via natural
phenomenon, common in the north: though

t -

Piedmont Air XiH9

m
Rcirroud & Daumle, BicHmona &

Danville JL. vv fl.Jjiw.MaNorth W eatern N. C. B. W.
. .

COHDEIISEaTWE-TABL-E -

th. breete W TnjswWwiMtoOTlSw4 dithet art pUced, jut m woer m
The firet of memorte fruia fr p7 heme aloat to help himself to lome dainty mor-Th- e

dim dream of ft'beyund ibe ;drk jj gtroaer gaoata moreover
deep. 1: U'j.rs ,:"

woald have aa unfair adrantag over the

TbereomeiFafii torii eu4 rnttie"k;. weaker ones, because they could forcibly

That hia9 ?frifirer die fhadowt y ajast that rotation top o that the tidbita

indihrfpiWa? - Jh. eoindof a would come before their rtJ.;h. , when "the Dlatea are to be

.l it. i-l- .l-nMin uin U.UIO U'W. uu

, GOING NOttTil.

STATIONS. MAIL.

Letive Charlotte 4.55 A M
4 Air-Lin- e Juntion 5.2U " I

Salisbury 7.C5 "
" Greetnloro 9.55 .

4

' Danville 12 J8 P M
" Dtmdee 12.4(i "
" liurkevjlle 5.05 u

Arrive al Kichmond 7.43 PM
"

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.
L?ave Kirhniond 7.60 am

Burkeville 10.40 "
Dundee 2 55 r if

" Dantille 2 59 44

Greiiloro!igh - 5.40 . " x
" Sjtliyruirv 8.15 "
" Air-Lin- t- Junction 10.25'"'
rrive at Charlotte 10 37 '

t And 1 welcome them til while Iwearilj weep. I

j?m)'LA JjmUThy coihi . M ROnK. come out ot
J r".U -- . II

A a Invakrf mother rm U rrUOTMI IB BJITB WU 1H 1

rfet thaieaii .
,

TheTeomtWethefrtll-iTa-sbro- nd

AndeoKow!ln,?fUI 14
Andtftiniirmpiaroiwio w w

Th.rJvift. Ma ai tbadVinief day. ,
F mt f ' w w 1
, .1 .. n ". ' .

They com-e- at tears to the eye.

They&7f & JltiaUli ihVi'pt that
v-- '

Theyco.ae-i- ni at .dreams the depths of

Ther cra-Mr- M 4wMbthelontloTelj
J,k;

Tkr not'. Wrt tbatTs not Wed .-0-
Though far wt may mray from the tcenea 01 j

the r'mit :
Tt mtmoriM foI)IW WltertW We

And the days that were first sway the days
that were liSt."f C -

REDUCING BOKS FOR FEBTILIZ- -

Notwithstanding famera know bones
are among the beat fertilizers, yet they
are not tflade available, because hones in
the ordiaarv eaoditien are as hard as
Ktone,)md as insolublein water as brick- -
bats, a preparing bones as commercial

UBgineert. : .n mlghi lead to. diwffreeable

feeling among guests, u on ioui

tr;!- - tnrned. which lowers the
that ha. been used. carrie it in ber , w

raises a wean
Supposing

tally, some- -

bodf elrtl cnniK, n. mere wouw
KA . --

r1A .5fc silent- -
-

8ink. like the
without feeling of re--

aentment against some one, especially IfIjj There ia a reservoir over the
Itha table and a system of waterworks un- -

Mu wifh ft. CmMt for fiach tnate. If
Wmething should leak, the unfortunate
guests might ia pliteness sit still, while

they contracted violent colds, owing to
the of tir .ether extremities.
The invention is an ingenioos one, but we

fear it is not calculated to impress the pre- -

cepta of the Golden Bule.&ief Auur--

tcan.

a silk-spinnin- g fish.
The is a mollusk the piMJui of the Med

iterranean which has the curious power

of spinning a viscid silk which is made in
Sicilv into a textile fabric. The operation
of the monusk is rather like the work of
a wire-drawe- r, the substance beinar first
cast in a mould formed by a sort of slit in
the tongue, and then drawa out as may
be reduired. The mechanism is exceed- -

ingly curious. A considerable number of
tlie bivalves possess what is called a bgstiu,
that. is. a bundle of more or less delicate
filaments, issuing from the base of the

j foot, and by means of which the animal I

fixes itself to foreign bodies. It employs
I th fiwif im.irl thm filumontu in th nrn- -
I per place and to glue them there; and it
j can reproduce them when cut away. The

-- T "..v V
web, is of burnished golden color. A

iarge manufactory for this material exists
in Palermo. Scientific American.

ROSS WINANS.

Mr. Ross Winans, one of the many in
venters who have amassed colossal for
tunes, recently died in Baltimore, Md., at
the aSP 81 years. Mr. Winans legan
life aa a merchant's clerk, but laid the
fimndation of his fortune by rearinfr horses.
Hi first inveatiou was a plow, that had
a lwg sale. In 1836, he became interest- -

d iu the building of rolling stock for the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company;
anl fr the succeeding thirty years of his
le he devoted himself to the designing of
railroad cars and locomotives. The heavy
freight engine known as the camel-bac- k

s h's invention; aud he also claimed to I

have originated the modern eight-wheel- ed I

passenger car.- - His shop became famous,
land he built a large number of locomo--

toltive8i aDl n this way accumulated the
greater part of his wealth. During the
war he devised a steam gun for the
Southera anny, but it was captured by
tlie Federal forces almost immediately.
aid thus never used. It was not a form- -

idable weapon. Since his withdrawal from
locomotive Dunamc air. v mans had teat- -

ed plant for improved workinir men's
dwellings with much success. Thirty
yeary ago he was offered the management
of the Russian railways by the Czar, but
thk he declined in favor of his sons, who

model farm aear Baltimore. Scientific!
f American.

PLOWING WITH DYNAMITE.

We have already mentioned that dyna- -
mite has been used for plowing; and agri- -
culture will derive advantage from this

fertilizers they are usually ground, and extremity of the thread is attached by
then dsrlvel In oil of vitrol; but this means of its adhesive quality to some
plan i not practicable ia the hands of stone; and this done, the pinna, receding,
most farmers, as they are not supplied draws out the thread through the perfora-wit- h

appUafyAad thea it ia expensive tion of the extensile member. The mate-als- o.

Ifjnjilt itfl cheap process of dis- - rial whengathered is washed in soap and
solving or thorougly pulverizing them ia water, dried, straightened, and carded

T. K. BBUN KB. Assodat E4.

; SUBSCBIpflOS RATES : .
"

Per Tear, payable In adrance,. .1 $2 00
tax months.. .................... i ss

ADVERTISING RATES
Use Inch, one publication,. ., ..$100two pubUeaUons, ..ISOContract races (or montbs or a rear.

VEQETI'N
fvies tbt Elood, Eanovates and ZaTiaiatfis

tbs Whole System.

IU atetllcml Properties mrm

ALTERATIVE, TONIC, SOLVENT AKD

DIURETIC

Vbrctihc ( msde exclnslTely from tH JnteM . of
Carefully "electtfl barks, nxx and lierb--s and m
itn.nply eouceiitrated that it will rffi ciuallr e

the Ttm ererr raitit of Ncrrnla.Scroa
fnlM Humor, Tumor. 'nnrr Caneetaaa
lliiaior, FrraipeUp Unit Kkenia, rVvpaltiUa
tltavitaeo, Canker, faintneaa at the StoomrU,
ai d all diwatee thai trim from iinpnm blotid. iSci
aticatlnflainatorjr and Cbronie Kbraaiatiam. '

NearalaTia. (ioat ana tiinal i'otalaiata, can
only foe effectually cared through the blood.

For Uleera and Eraptire aiacaaeaoMhe Hklit,
Pool lea, PiMrlra, Btairkew, llai), Tetter,
Kraldkeaa aa4 Uiaawata, VcuKTlxBaaanevar
tuflcd to effect a perinaueut cure.

For rain In the fcnrk, Rhine? C'amplalata,
Propav, Female eakueaa lcartliaarU- -
ingfroin iniiTiml nlcerarioit, and Uterine diseaat
and tieaeral Offcilny, Veobtimb acu directly up-

on the canaea of there coinulainta. It invigiratc
and ftrenrthena the aiiote vtm, acta upon ccre-ti- ve

oreaua, allays iuflawaiioii, cure ulceration aud
regulate the bowvU.

Foratarrh, lynperla, TfaMtaal Coatlee.
ntrw, ralpitutioa mf the Heart, II radar lie,
l'jlr, NerTonaneM and tJraeral I'roatratioa
of the NervfMia SyMrro, no mndirine haa evr
given HUth perfi-r- t ratmfaction aa the Vcubtinb. It
pur flf the blond, rlfanm--s a 1 of the organs, ami
pHeses a couuollm.' power over the uervuus
jaiein.
The remarkahle cures effected by Vboetik bare

Induced many physU-inn- s and nfMvt beenrie whom
Wt kuovr to preicrile aud use it iu their own families.

In fact, VEGETINE 's the best remedy vet
It the ithove dio-asen- . and is the onl? relia-

ble nUUOd rUUIFiCU yet placed txatore bio
public.

Are net the many testimonial gtren for the differ-
ent cnmplaints natnfactory to any reasonable eraon

uffi'riiie from any dieeaae aienlioued above that can
be cured f

Ue id the different testimonial ;!ven, and no on
can donbt. In ianny f there raae the eraout shy
th.nt their pain nnd nnfferiiru CHiinot lw expressed, as
In casrS of - Serwfbla. in-r-c. ainiareully, the wbolo
bodvwasoue mass if corruption. If VeoetiM
will'relieve p.nin. cleanse, purify and enre sacn dia-eis-re,

rrntufiug the patient to perfect health after
tryine disTerent ptiyateiaHa.many naaia, aafforiag
lor yvars ' t uot coin-lus- e proof, if you are a
sufferer, yoo can be ctrred ? Wliy,t tnisr iae4ic;u
performing sm h jrreat cores? Ii works m the b ood
In the rirculalinif fluij. U can tf u!y be called the
4Vr lilol I'nrinrr. The treat sonic of aieeaaa
originates In the blood ; and no nteUkU tUai doct
not set directly uku it, to purify and renovate, has
anv juot claim upofi public atteulion. When the
blood bernnie life-ler-a aud stagnant, either front
chaise of weather or of t lunate, want of exercixe,
lnriiilar diet, or from any other cause, the Va
Tins will renew the biood, carry off the putrid hu-
mor, cleanse the tomni h, rou'late the ltowela, and
impart a tone of vigor to the whole body. The
conviction i in the public mind as well as in the
medical profession, that the remedies supplied by
the I'eytlabU A in.i"M are more, sate, more juccew-fu- l

in the cure of direae, thi.u mineral med.cines.
Veobtink is compoaed of Mots, barki auJ.berts.
It is pleasant to take, and is per'ecllr safe 10 givs
to an Infant. !o t'imi need it T Lo tiol UcsUaU to
try tU You will never re-r- ct it.

WOULD NOT DI2 WITUOUT

VEGETINE
FOR TEN TI3IES ITS COST.

The reat benefit I have received (mm the nse of
VEWETINE induce me to jrive my teetiinony in its
favor. 1 believe it io be not only of meat value for
restoriiitf the heril'h, hut a preventive of disease
prcul sr to the Kiuine and Suninier teMon.

I would uol be without it for ten litne ii cot.
EDWAKD TH.DKX.

Attorney and G'ttenil Acr-M- for Maaehuetts tif
the Crattamen's Life Afnrnuce Couipauy, No. 4J
Sears UuilJiug, liotli-n- , Mom.

Vegctinc is Sold by All Druggists.

AT BELL'S
The Jeweler of Salisbury.

THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK CF

JEWELRY
to be found in Western Xorth Carolina, constt- -

lBr of

Gain ail Sifter fatcles,

Gold and Silver Chain, aoiid Gold and plated
Jewelrv of everv kind ; tilled, 80l.ll lK jrold
:ind Diaimni'l J'.ns;aireiiient Kinu. Solid ilver
ii nd plalvd SsPOONS,

rUKKS,
CASTORS.

CUPS,
G0I!LETS,

Xnpkin Bic. Butter Knives', Ac, Ac
No ehurae will le made for-- tie raving any

article of silverware purchased. All Watch A

Clock work luilltlullv reinireu a low a lite
lowest and war rioted.

X. II. Any arti-4- e of .lewelrv sold l- - me in
the LiiH three veara if found not a represented,
eabu returned ami uiuuey will he ivfunded.

21: ly U. A. liKLL.

LANIER HOUSE
STATESmiE, H. C,

G. S. LAMER & CO.,

Proprietors,
Servants Polite and Attentive.

4S:tf.

Blacta ana" Henderson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

JannaySa 1876 -- it.

Attention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
J t received a ffesdi - pnpply f Clover

-- eVd. Oruhard Orn-- ' Bin Grafs. Red Top
and Tiujothy, which 1 will sell chnat. At -

ENNISS

Aftet the head, horaa, hoofs, etc., are re-

moved, the meat" is . cat into eonrenient
sized piecea and . coaveyed to immense
atean-tig- ht , double, cylinders capable of
holding upward of fifty bullocks at a as
times. In seven hours, during which they
are subjected to a pressure of steam of 15 a
lbs. per square inch, the bones and meat
are reduced tor a pulp.' The steam is then
condensed, and .the tallow, which floats

on the surface, drawn off. The pulp is
removed and placed in a powerful presa, in

hich squeezes out the soup. The latter
is, however, not yet sufficiently concentra as
ted;" and to render it so, it is placed in a

.1

peculiarly constructed boiler, there re
duced by evaporation, and finally run off

into bladders. When cold, the essence is
semi-transpare-

at, of a rich reddish brown
color, and sweet to the smell and taste,
aim: t like confectionery. A whole bul
loclc, after being thus treated, yields but
20 K8. of soup. Scientific American.

5MARK THIS BOYS.

'Did you ever know a man who grew
richi by fraud, continue successful through
life, and leave a fortune at death V

This question was put to a gentleman
who had been in business forty years.
After reflecting awhile he replied:

JTof one. I have seen many men be-

come rich as by magic, and win golden
opinions, when some little thing led to an
exposure of their fraud, and they have
fallen into disgrace and ruin. Arson, per
jury, muruer, and suicide are common
crimes with those who make haste to be
rich regardless of the means.'

oj. stick a pin here. 1 ou will soon
l and keg to act with those who
mate money. U rite tins good man s tes
timony in your minds, and with it put
this word of God : 4Ie that hasteth to le
rich hath an evil eye, and considered not
that poverty shall come upon him.' rrov
xxvm.

t these words lead you to resolve to
make haste slowly, when you lto into
business, in the matter of making mon

y-- j

"I DON'T CARE."

am sorry to aee my son give way to
anger,7 said a twtient mother.

MI don't care," replied the passionate
chiild.

in tciII hAmii nn irrnArnnr mona, vu o in irv wuiv fan i.m'i wuv iiiu n

M J better," said the faithful
teacher.

l don't, care," he muttered under his
breath.

'fThosd boys are not the right sort of
companions for you," said his pastor.

'fl don't care," he answered, turning on
hi heel.

'fit is dangerous to taste wine," said his
friend, waraingly

4I Uou t care,'' was still his obstiuate
reply.

A few rs after he was a worthless
drunkard, plunging into every sort of ex
cess, andfinally ending a miserable life of
crime without hope.

f I don't care" was his ruin, as it is the
ruin of thousands. Look out for it, boys
and gills. Keep away from it. Don't let
it find a place in your heart, or pass your
lips. Alwajs care. Care to do right, and
care when you have done wron

Pniy earnestly that you may never lose
your soul from a reckless spirit of "I don't
care

The people want their children educa- -
ted. Ignorance and poverty and crime
go hand in hand.

Parents desire their children to have a
fuir ehaace, and the only way to secure
t,lfa is to &ve thein, at least, a good prac
tlcaI common school education and no

" buhtoi uuit ignores or
b'naers this first and fundamental right
of Americam citizenship. Motheri Maga
niic.

j The Progress of the Fish Hatchert.
A letter dated at Newbern Thursday

and received yesterday at the executive
office from the manager of the fish hatch
ing expedition, states that the work is
progressing finely. About twenty are
now engaged in studying the art of fish
hatching, and the young men are improv- -
ing rapidly. Two other hatcheries, in
addition to the three already started, were

It
.
ishoped.. to have a station at everv'

wipe between Newbern and Kinston, say
WU BUIUOllS. DV till ilnl r Attt

f May, and as quickly aaiiossible the
commission will transfer itsperations to
ot&er streams. It is hoped to begin work
i the Tar in a very short time. The neo--
pi? all over the State should be rejoiced
to learn that the outlook for the favorable
prosecution of this great interest is so
pleasiug. It marks a new era in the nm- -
gress of our State, and one of very gieat
importance to us as a wxmle. AViA.

rwmm we wv
crnor' Private 8ctary, left yesterday
OB! a tour of State to Pother together

l4"t auaiysia iecuaens oi ail the commer
ciai lertuuers oflered ou our markets. He. a. '. j& m. rv a '

bop nrsi ai lvurnam, thence goes to
Greensboro,. Salisbury and Charlotte, and
ufwCarolina central to VVilmin-t- on

uience up to w usou aou uoldsboro.
J

0ut of every nine clerk, iu the depart;
" W1"hi" four are checked

far that, too, after the pe- -
rudical "reduction of force" under the lab

inwuc wou4Q su oown wjth a slate and
DCU C,p,ier ?or a 8Pac tn' wonld

WM lZZ7Z21".

WAKUll AUCOHH0DATI0HS. I

. .or m - v a

I have mien up an uninintia and P..
Ataciun. which are alwgva ready in eon..t .

nottKlt pr from the depot, to-- and from pint'"

or at my Liry A HU Stable, FiaW
near Railroad bridge. MC5

' -
. M.A.BRIX(iLE.:

Aug. 19. tf.

"'' W md- - ly
$000' nnlh in tl

but ibosa w iiTthi? to
.. .:i - irun vhpiij rit n iinsf it lunar a rH

tdir t.u'ii 1 1 1 ic II PM.IN ,L

fX plait) hf. Itui e plt-at.- t and IHeJa
itraWIe. iiiii. ann Imja iir girlj, ,ju
w-f- itis-n- . triU frnia ji.u H

M O'tlfit fr1. -- 'h litfiMfis pay Wttl
tlinttai'yfVit-a- t !. VVt will I- -j r
. 1' slarliHtf vu. Particular fr-f- . Wri,J'i
and s e.' liinneri" M'ld iiieelii,ir. tliHf

.d daneJilt-tM- . and nHrlae(i i(l

of payiajr wk at limit. httUl tiiiei
aud Ifavui alT hUmi! the ui.rk at .iir... CtlllvHltin. Don't dflay. AiUli IKCj
Jc CO.. Atigii!ta. Maiu.

" -"35:ly.pd. -

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

On tlxo X-u.loll- Bquaro
SALISBURY, N. C. 1

' Uli II0USE is in the centre of bunicen
and laf uearcat t the depot.

Table as good as the best.

Servants attentive and polite.

Bard per day 'JO

Single Meals

tTSpecial Contract fiir a lr.njrer tern. j '

OiimiJiu." to and front all tra;iir. .

Uit Livery Mable near at Land. ;'

I '
;

GPThe undersiiittd teuder hi thank tin

manr friends' who bate called on him nt
M akmor. and Htires tbetn that iirflWt shall
be sparetl to make tU-i- r future vi.it I'li-aa-

rtpTMie Traveltn Public r.ill alwaj Cuil --

pleasant quarters nnd refresh tup fan-- .

WM. KOWZEt J
Peb :l, 176. 17:tf

"

KERR CRAIGE,
aitorntE at Jib,

kill

THISL PAPER I 0!f FILE WITH

Whore AdvertUluar Coo tracta aa b

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

0KF1CK CiENKRAL Sl'lKBIST.MICKT.
(

Wilmiiijrtoii, X. C. April 14, le?3. S

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday. A jnl 16th, 1W5, th

trains will run over this Railway as follow,

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave Wilminjrtoii at ..7.15 A M.

A rrt ve at Charlotte at 7. J5 r. M.

Leave Charlotte at 7.00 A. M

Arrive in Viliiiiiit.u at 7.WP. 11

FREIGHT TEA INS
Leara W il inttijrtnn at r. . fi.Ot) P M

Arriveat Charlotte at .6 00 PM

Leave Charlotte at .60. A H

Airireiu Wilininrton at .6.00 A U

MIXED TRAINS
Leave Charlotte at..... .....800 AM

Arrive at liutfato at... M

Leave Buffalo at ...12 30 PM

Arrive in Charlotte at.. ....4.30 PM

So Traias on Sunday eceept on freight train

that leaves Wilmington at 6. M., instead '
ou Saturday night.

Connf ctoas.
Connect at Wilmington, with Wi!mir.gtf

Weldon, and Wilmington, ColumUial Au:tiU
Railroads. Semi-week- ly Sew Yrk aud Tri

weekly Baltimore and Weekly Phi!ad-lp"- i

Steamers. and the Rirer Boat io KayettyiHf-- :

Connect at Charlotte with its We.itern
North Candina Haii road. Charlotte

StHtesvWt-Kailroa- d. Charlotte 4 Atlatrta Air

Lin. and Charlotte, CoIuiubia'& AuuU lUil-roa-

j
Thn snpplrinp the whole West, Xortbw f

and South weilt with a iliortaud cheap liue P

the Seaboard andKurope
S.L.FREMONT.

- Chief Engineer and Superintendrnt.
Mayo. ItffS.tf. .

TIME TABU WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD

To tak flvct April 23d, 1877.
--- nrjoijco"VEST.

sr.vnoNs. a rrivc i irr
Halisdairy. 5 60 A.rM

Third Creek..... fi 42 A M. 6 45
StatesvTUe...... 7 33 7 SS ai

PiiitH- i- a 2i I 2H

Catawba 8 4i 8 51
aNwion 9 39 ! 41
a

Caiiova M 9 :
Hickory 10 10 30

u

Ic;ird ... 11 re u

iort:anlon . . 11 53 ii &s

Bridgewater. 12 38 P M 12 4! P.
Ma'rion ..... . 1 29 44 1 32 "

Old Fort 2 20 u 2 24 "

Henry 2 25 "

GOING EAST.

STATIONS A UWE. I LFAiv
llenrv... M

Old Fort C 37 A. M. 6 40
f

Marion 7 28 " 7 31
A

Bridgewater... 8 19' " 22

Moricanton 9 02 9 OA
a

Icard 9 4 9 41 i

Hickory. . 10 27 TO 32 s
i

Canova 11 00 --

H
11 03

Newton... 1 11 M e

(Jatawla. .......... 12 09 P.

Plolla , 12 29 12 32 J
Statesville. 1 04 "
Tliird Creeks ,,. 9 12 M 2 15

Salisbury 3 oj

Ghoat Chattel Mortgngcs,
and rarios r Iter Uaaks Ur salt k

fifty or more years ago, it was regarded
an artificial work: and in old books,

such as Morse's Geography, spoken of as
crreat curiosity. Persons often sent

frreat distances for specimens of the rock
The fragments were boxed up and sent
abroad. A man once, it is said, dug a
week across the .width of it to find the
bottom, but did not succeed. It is what

geology is called a dike, a word that
signifies a wall, lsraude says, "when a
mass of unstratified or igneous rock, such

irrauite. trap, or lava, appears as if in
jected into rents and fissures in the strati -

1 I 1 A. A I i A. " i.neu rocK so as wi iniersecv me Birauu h
ia-alle-d a dy ke.n They vary in thick-
ness from a few inches to 20 or 30 yards,
they are composed of what is called green-
stone, or basalt, or from their breaking
up into regular shaped fragments, trap
rocks; from a Swedish word trappa, a
stairs.

'Sometimes, when the melted matter,
thrown up from below to fill the crevice,
cooled, it formed regular prisms, of 3, 4,

aides, &c, as in Giants' Causeway, in
Ireland. Generally these columns stand
perpendicular; but in some places nlnrnt
Lake Superior, they are found lying on
each other, with their smooth ends even,
on the side of the wall, as if pieces of tim
ber or fire wood had been sawed off, ex
actly of the same length; and then piled
up regular. When the earth is removed,
aud the ends are exiK!ed to view, they
become an interesting natural phenonie
uon. Ail these operations show an effort
of nature at crystallization on a larg1
scale. Vv e wish that those who visit this
locality would take a compass and mark
the direction of the wnll : whether there
is in this respect any relation to the Hlue
Kidse: whether ot uniform thickness:
whether the outcropping in different places
lie in the ftrftie line : wtnild a line drawn
in the direction of one, strike another:
when it runs through another rock, how
is the latter affected by it : how related
to the bed of granite in the vicinity that
contains the trim crvstals of felspar: any
stecimens of the wall north of the South i

Kiver I"

lite Drowned Sailgr. Coroner Hewlett j

held an inquest yesterday oyer the body j

of the white man heretofore reported as
having been found on the beach at Middle
Sound. Deceased was a young man, ap-

parently between 20 and 30 years of age.
His left arm was marked with the name
C. H. Thompson, and the initial letters
S. E. C. immediately after the name.
There was also the mark of a double-hear- t,

with an hrrow below the name, and a rep-

resentation of a fan alove the name. He
had a receding forehead, was closely shav-

ed, and his front teeth were large and
sound. He had on one calico and two
flannel shirts, a dark vest, two pairs of
drawers, one flannel and one homespun,
corduroy pants, and a fine pair of hoots,
about No. 6 in size, which were split in
the instep. The verdict was that the de-

ceased came to his death from some cause
unknown to the jury. The remains were
buried ou the inside shore of the beach
about one mile from Moore's Inlet. Hi7-mingt- on

Star.

A correspondent of the Vcic Xorth Slate
gives the following painful staU'inrnt :

"Little Charlie Rust died last Friday
morning from the effects of a fright re-

ceived some two years since, by. school
children telling him frightful stories. He
had lit very often and became idiotic.
Don't tell your little playmates frightful
stories, children.

Another Opinion The State Treasure r's
opinion has been asked as to whether li-

quor sellers are exempt from the $50 tax
imposed in sectiop $4, schedule B, of the
revenue act, by virtue of their being man-

ufacturers of the liquors sold or offered
for sale. He replies that they are not ex-

empt, because the section does not em-

brace liquor dealers in the clasa of excep-
tions. Ral. Xctc.

Whoever thought the "bloody chasm"
would at last be filled up with carpet-
baggers t Baltimore Gazette.

The Boston ITerald says : "There is a
tardiness about the resumption of South-
ern 'outrages' which is exceedingly dis
couraging."

Thus the immoderate Frankfort Yeoman
on the Louisiana news :

Good-by- e to Packard, Warmoth, Wells!
Good-by- e to Pinkton. too!

Our golden rooster fairly yells :

Oh, cock-a-doodle-d- oo !

Mr. Hayes has not only astonished the
demagogical leaders of the Bloody Shirt
Brigade, but he has made them ridiculous.
They not only do not get their snouts
into the swill tub, but are laughed at for
their importunate and melancholy squeal
ing. Augusta Chronicle and Constitution-
alist. , 5 "

The first message of Govenor Hampton
to the General Assembly is pitched in the
same key as hU letters and addresses.
These have lieen commended everywhere
for. their moderation, poise and strorrg
good sense, and similar praise will be
given to the message now laid before the
public. Charleston- - Neics and Courier.

Germany is now spending 80,006,000 a
year on her array, and France $103,000,
000. The new German Parliaments face
to face, for the first time, with an imperial
deficit.

The Dare court house, receutly built, is
three stories high and is commodious.

There are looking glasses for the face
but none for the mind. But he who affects
to be what he is not, lies to his fellow
men and insults his creator.

"Handsome is as handsome does," quo-

ted a Chicago man to his wife on a recent
occasion.- - "Yes," rejoined the lady, in a
winning tone, aud holding out her hand ;

"for instance, a husband, who I always
I ready o band some money (o lit wife."

claimed bv the Countru Utntltmc to bell
..fnlliraV.' .

nace tne Dones in a Large kettle, mix- - a
ed with ashes and about a peck of lime to
a barrel ofjbones. cover them with water
and boiFror fwen'tv-fou- r hoiirs, when all
the bones will become so 'much softened
as to by eswU w pulverized by hand.' They
Hill ndflir.tartu-le- 8 oT bone, but in a
pasty CQtidTu'ou, and in excellent form to
mix with marsh loam or ashes. By boil- -

inir the shin' bones, and other hard and
thick ones, twelve bourn loaaer. ther wiU
ln hMomA nft &.nA dionlnKlo 1

This wan easy and cheap method ofl
reducing bones from a useless to a valua - 1

ble form, and we hope the farmers will I

adopt and practice iL. If they will set
aside a' cask for the reception of bones in
some convenient place, and throw all that
are founfin to hj' ready fot making into
manurc.Hhthrrms will soon tell a tele of
larger profit; T1iq$.' can be utilized --the!
bones ofill de4d horses, mules and cows:
and whailTViow ajr'tye-sor- e in the field j

or on the Dae-yar- d Will be rendered an
efficient geit-- t inereasing all crops
which this fine fertilizer is applied. The I

manurehcap' can !belargely ausrmented I

ancLmaJfloahly TafoaWe ia this way j

with BiAlftai laboraml no farmer wish - I

ing ta get ahead of his business should I

fail tq test aid profit by this plan. Rural
oui. I

iiilE-BOUN-
D TREES

t I

Trees that have long stems, exposed to
hot saaa drying winds, become hide
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GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. i f i it. t MAIL.
Leave GreennUiro Ri lU.tAM Arr.5.25 PM

" Co. Slios ! 1 1 .21 " Lv. 4.15 "
Arrive at Ualcili 2.41 pm A rr 12.30pm

Arrive at GoMsboro i 5.15 pm Lv. 1010pm

rjoziTS wxssTBun rx. c. tx.b.
( Sai.em Liu ASCII.)

Leave Greensboro 5.50 P M

Arrive at Salein 8 00 ,4

Leave Sal m 7.30 am
Arrive at Greenxrioro 9.35 44

I'asetiger Trains leaving lialeih t 12.34 p.
M. coiMiecls at Grfensbjio with the Southern
ImjuikI train ; ni:ikii)f the quickest time to all
Sotilmrn cttien.

No Chansre of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond. 282 Miles.

Papers lhat have arrangements to advertise
the schedule of l hi company will pltae print
as alxive and forward copies to Gen 1. 1'us.senger
Agent.

For ft: i ther information addreoa
JOHN R. M ACMURDO,

Gettl. Passenger Agent,
June 6, '78 Uichmor.d, Ta.

S1M0UT0H FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesville, N. C.
MliS. E. X. GRANT. Principal.

The Wext Session will open Ac-gu- st

30th 1876. Circulars with terms.,
ect . tip"ti application.

IleferelireS : U-- v. V . A. Wiawl, Slateg-vill- e.

N- - C; ex-Go- Z. 15. Vatic, Char-
lotte, N. C, Prof. V. J. Martin. Davidson
ColIeKH. X. C: Uev. U. PurwHll, Rah igh.
X. C; and all friends and pupils of Re.
Dr. Mitchell, late Professor in University of
X. C. July 0 76-- 1 y.

PA1NTIN3.
J. GIUIEK KERNER,
House, Sign, and Omauieutal

PAINTING

Graining: & Frescoini a Specialty.

All liners addressed to the under- -

atjrneii
I at 1rvi nersviueMl N. C, will be

Dinmptlv Miiswe'recl.

Work done by contract or by the day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. GILMER KERNER,
Kernersville, X. G.

HARDWARE.

When )oq want Hardware at lo
ligurea, call on the undersigned at N 2
Granite Row.

D. A. AT WELL.
S'tlichnrv. N C Julie 8 it.

CONSUMPTION

Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are anxious to

be cured suoull try Uit. KlsSNEU'S CELEtfKATED
OiNSi MIMIVE FOiVDEKS. These powders are the
only pnMar.iilon known tbt. wilt cure ciKSSUMt-TIO.- N

and all .Ureases of tha TiiKUA f aXU LUNiiS
iinleea. so strong is our r.itth In them, and also to

oouviaoe vou liuit they are nrt humbug, wc will tor-witr- .1

to every suiTerer, by mail, poc paid, a FlUiE
TU1AI. BOX.

We don t want your money until you are perfectly
satisfied ot thel- - curative powers. If your life Is
w n.i sivir., ao Vi delay Inilvtu these PO A'DEltS
a trial, as tlicy wiif surely cure you.

Price, for l.ire box, U txi, sent to any part ot the
L' t 1 Hut a ur Canada by mall on receipt ot price.

AKlCS
ASII&ROBBINS.

3S0 Fclton Street, Brooklyn, N. T.

OLD FIRl REVIVED!
The Copartnership heretofore exiuting nnder

the name ol Lnckey, Lyerly & Co., dioived
in Janmry last, ha leen revived, and lley
will continue their mercantile btuuoetwat Row-
an Mill as heretofore.

Their old friendu and patron will he wrved
with tidelitv, and they will do all in their ow-e- r

to give iatiifjclioii.
V. A. LUCK EY,

'

J. A. LYEKLY,
J. L. LYERLY.

March C, 1877. pd 1m:
f

If? ? ? M ? f
To the "Working: Class. NVe are now

prepared to furnish all elaa with e natant
employment at hoii.e. the w hole of the time,
or for their pare moiueut!. Businey uevv,
light aud profitalde. l'ersoli of ei.hVr ?x
easily earn from 50 cent to $5 jer evening,
and a proHrtional anni ly devtiuK their
whole-tim- e to th Wusineua. Roys ai4 isirla
earn nearly as inueh h tneti. That all
who pee this notiee may. feud their jtddresa,
and test the luiiiuets we make this' unpar-
alleled offer: To ueh a are not well wtt-i6ed-- w

will aend r dollar to pay fur the
troulde of wriliu;. F uii , particulars, fatn-- I

leS worth several dollars to continence work
on. and a epy of Horn-an- d Fireside. bh of
the largest and bear Illustrated Publisatinns.
all it free by mail. Rdr it yoit .wo(
perinauent. profilahle work, address GkOKQTS

Stinsom Ac Co., Portland, liaise.

bound;' is the old bark becomes in- - JbrouBht much ability to the work. Jl-i- Tr

trcefce.atly, Mr. WJaans has resided oa hia

ana other compounds heretofore employed topiave been established yesterday (Fri-i- n

engineering. At the works for the Ex-- day), and it is expected that eight or ten
position buildings, now going on at the wil be iu operation in five or six davs

suneravfnucb m consequence. Sach an
evu lrusuauy tndieated by gray licheiis,
which feg bfthji jSecayto jf bariL Ia these
cases, say the Gardener9 Montktfirsh
or weafc lye orf lima w&tr is very use-
ful; indued where the berk k healthy, it
ia beneficial thus to wash trees, as many
eggs iusects arc thereby destroyed. We
would; however, again refer to linseed oil
as a wash, as far more effective for insects,
and it would, perhaps, do as wtell for moss
and lichens.. After all, these seldom come
when trees are well cultiyaied. It is neg- -
lect Uiit maker poor growth, and it is poor
growth that makes lklrqps, , i

BCIElrTlFIC.
A MACHINE DINING TABLE.

A macfiiaeLtfc bee
bring bolifr atrike & a class, of workers
who rreUr resort to sach rneaus of intim- -

Watiim
i i wlth.pbjecta.other than securin(

morenirfiU ont" or rml..iM
tain rkWaailrira in the kitW vr"

aeanitlieaiOngiiiaids.wh08oapatioirr iU,HWW,,i connectea together
the mfachti'dinlntr The wrplosioa i aim.

Trocadero, Paris, passers-b- y may, at cer- -... .....1.!. I. I - I

' 8tartle9 y a deep rumbling
" - wmwu "3 pi lUJZlUIT OI I

dynamite mines, whkh, without any vio - 1

lent projection of materials, make the
ooBiacies crura Die away, and breaks
up the undergrouid rocks, the fraffmentsl
of which are useI for the building. Now,
dynamite will perform a similar service
in the fields. Tlie Duke ofSutherland, in
Scotland, and Dr. Hamtn, in Austria. I

haVe employed it for clearing land and I

for diggiag much tieeper than any instru
1 a - 1ment aa.i Aeertain number of drna- -
mit6 cartridges are buried at regular dis--

. .. .

Ultaneous; and, though nothinr is thrown
P w effectually plowed. 14.
' ' '

WHOLE OX SOUP,

In An.iti. i . v. a . .
- 77 . T- ! - .

I.. . w

ihaii na tunM.: - tt. , .
KTL" T "m PPty meatrS)1ftt' D0 tom the

T.r TT 4f-

to orenarin. thl ZjuZZZZT-- T?
Uullock; there wai of
waste wheu the ox iwntluf the meltine

The ihventoi savsthat M
ed as Woable each ntr tSM.. .
table torfnff the --rarioira r1if.M
his reach, width wiU enable the plates to
oecnangeuoy mecuanical means, allow
each persoitoJielQLimiielffo. r

aoi'tumI will V. W.i.l.- - .r " mm mu wauei oi wtna
and ofte substance, corf. W hl
nd mm'uMn Jth,fdShtfully1lxp.nv Id Bomaa

banqaetr provided wlthafouir.tnti vVnn' tU- - a !4butcher. than7?
eau 1 rTT

mechanism. There I much of it. It look,
de.tructive to cWldren but otheronjhe
hand it offer. .the useful
ouject for ewUuuplatie or topio of oon- Jp but tWI U uvr iu . IM'alwJlHto


